
WILSON LIKELYTO HAYE WAY

Hitchcock and Other "Insurgents"
Expected to Surrender.

HEARINGS WILL BE OVER TODAY

Advocates ot ftlnnle Bank IMan, It
la Believed, "Will Not Insist on

it If ltnnae-- Hostile to
Scheme.

WASHINGTON. Oct..
there shall bo one federal reserve bank
with branches throughout tho United
States or several banks, as provided for
in tho administration bill, promises to
be the chief Issue of tho final currency
reform fight In the senate committee
that Is to open up Monday. The hear-
ings of the committee will conclude

night; and the committee mem-
ber trill begin Monday the nrduous task
of attempting to agree upon a revision
of tho Glass bill, that will prove ac-
ceptable to President Wilson and the
house.

Tho president made It known In em-

phatic terms today that he was opposed
to tho central bank plan, as suggested
yesterday by Frank A. Vanderllp of tho
National City bank ot New York, and
endorsed Informally by many members
of tho senate committee. He reiterated
through Secretary Tumulty that the
Glass-Owe- n bill with Its system of
twelve regional reserve banks related
ciily through the functions of one fed-

eral reserve board sitting at Washing-
ton, was "admirably suited" to the
needs of the country.

It was apparent tonight that tho course
of several members of tho committee
probably would bo determined finally by
the attitude taken by President Wilson
and other party leaders as to the ex-
pediency of tho slnglo bank plan. Sena-
tors O'Gorman, Hitchcock and need,
democrats, all favor the Idea of a slnglo
federal reserve bank as opposed to many
separate ones, but It Is believed that
their advocacy of tho plan may bo aban-
doned In committee. If tho democratic
leaders Insist that such a measure could
not bo passed through the house.

Senator Reed urged the president today
to withhold Judgment on the slnglo bank
Idea until Its details had been mora fully
worked out. by tho senate committee.
Later Senator Kern, democratic leader,
and Senator Stono conferred with tho
president

Tho president made It clear to tho sen-at- o

leaders that ho did not believe tho
senate committee should attempt to dis-
turb the foundatlon'ot the bill that passed
the liouso to the extent thai It w6uld
have to bo remodeled to provide for a
single bank. Senator Stone on leaving
the White House expressed his porsonal
opposition to the single bank Idea.

Whllo the plan concretely .before the
committee Is that outlined yesterday by
Mr. Vandcillp, many suggestions of tho
lamo kind have come from committee
members.

Gas Oven Explodes,
Killing Four Persons

' ;
NEW YORK, Oct 25. A gas oven. In

which .the metal was being enamelled
on the top floor of a six-stor- y factory
building n Canal street, exploded today,
killing four persons. - More than a score
ot others wero Injured or burned In the
fire that- succeeded tho explosion and
some of them may die.

Tho Identity of the dead was not known
until many hours after the bodies had
been removed to tho morgue. Three of
those killed were women.. All were
workers In the building.

Searchlights played on the ruins to-

night whllo firemen sought for mora
bodies, which It was thought might have
been overlooked. The" district attorney's
offlco began an Investigation. About 200

persons were' employed In the building,
which was 'occupied by manufacture
f machinery, mirrors, clothing and

other goods.
'The escape of some of the trapped

(workers was spectacular. With their
clothing ablaze they climbed out through
flamo-swep- t windows onto fire escapes
and dropped to the sidewalks. Many
were badly Injured from tho drop from
jpper floors. Spectators beat out the
lames from their clothing.
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Nobody Loves
a Skinny Man
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the famous Flesh Builder, Will
Aid Yoa Gain SO Pounds

ia 30 Djyit

60 Ceat Package Seat 1XEE.
Both men' and women feel the pltl- -

the humiliation of nnrlL 'yesterday.

She War, Harry, yea certalaly lookae."
He "I Toar advice about Pro.

none."
rutone Is a real relief from sklnnlnet s.

A real u'.d to the body that helps )t build
Itself. Its best recommendation Is that
It Is a big success. Every town .snow
Protone. All druggists sell It at J1.00 a

and we will send you a free
package to prove to you that Protone's
praise Is true.

It enriches the blood, turns food Into
fresh, lasting tissue.

pounds In thirty is not an
extraordinary gain for thin, skinny folks
to make.

The regular $1.00 size of Protone is for
sale by all druggists, or will matted
direct, upon receipt of price.

A guarantee goes In every package.
Your money back If not satisfied. The
new Protone Justifies us, from now on.
In making this guarantee.

The Protone Company. 6407 Protone
Bldg., Detroit. Michigan, will send to any
one free Hto package of Protone, If they
WJl enclose lOo In stamps or silver to help
cover postage. They will tend with
It full Instructions and their book on

Why You Are Thin."
The regular $1.00 lzo of Protone Is for

sale In Omaha by Hherman & McConnell
Drug Co., 102 So. ICth St Owl Drug Co.,
824 So. 16th St.; Beaton Drug Co., ISO! Far-na- m

St; Loyal Pharmacy, 307 No. 16th
fit, and Bell Drug Co., 1J1 Famam St

No free packages from

Widow Gets Large
Verdict in Court

(From a Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct sec-

ond case tried In this state under tho
law which regulates tho manner ot pro-
viding, safety appliances for locomotives
has Just been concluded In tho district
court of Lancaster county, resulting In
a Judgment for the plaintiff In the sum
of a.cco.

Tho casi Is one In which Ella Huxol.
administratrix ot the estate ot her Jus-ban- d,

Fred Huxol, sued tho Union Pa-
cific Railroad company for the death
ot her husband, which occurred January
1, 1911. Huxol was an engineer In tho
employ ot the company and In crossing
tho switching yards ot the company dur-
ing n storm ono night was struck by n
switch engine and killed. He was on
his way to take charge of his englno
and it Is claimed that tho switch engine
was not provided proper appliances
for warning tho engineer ot Its approach,
as called for by tho felerad law.

Tho case was tried Judge James
Cosgrovo and has occupied ten days,'
being the most bitterly fought of any
case In the same court for many years.
Senator Walter Itoagland of North
Platte, W. B. Comstock of Lincoln and
Holleck Rose ot Omaha appeared for
the prosecution, while the railroad com-
pany was represented by Edson Rich,
Ed C. Strode of Lincoln, W. P. Miles
of Sidney and Attorney Scandrett of
Omaha,

NO MENTION OF "HIGHER
UP" IN CONSPIRACY CASE

CHICAGO, Oct. 25. No mention was
made today of men "highor up" In tho
alleged conspiracy to defame Charlos S.
Funk, former general manager of tho
International Harvester company, In the
addresses by counsel In opening the
trials of Attorney Daniel Donahoe and
Detective Isaac Stclfel, charged with
conspiracy. Assistant State's Attorney
Darnhatt said the state would that
John C. Hcnnlng, a former bellboy, re-

ceived a substantial sum to bring suit
against Mr. Funk charging him with hav-
ing alienated Mrs. Henntngs affections.

Judge Pam denied a motion of W. tf.
Forrest of counsel for tho defense that a
Jury be Instructed to return a verdict of
not guilty. Ho took under advisement a
motion of Attorney Forrest to quash tho
Indictment

LIFE SAVER CANNOT ABSENT
HIMSELF TO PLAY FOOT BALL

WASHINGTON, Oct. ldlng that
the efficiency bX tho life saving service Is
more Important) than foot ball. Assistant
Secretary Nowton of tho Treasury de-
partment refused permission today to
Carroll Dwlght of the crew ot the
Evanston, 111., Ufa saving station and a
student at Northwestern university to ab-

sent himself the station In order to
play on the university foot ball team.

President Wilson had referred to the
department a petition signed by a host
of Northwestern students asking for tho
release of Hale, whose resignation the
keeper of the Evans ton life saving station
refused to accept on the ground that this
was the most Important time of the year
for experienced life savers to be on duty.

SEES WORLD'S SERIES;
PLEADS GUILTY TO THEFT

BOSTON, Oct. 25. from New
York, after spending $1,000 In viewing
the world's base ball Berles, speeding be-

tween New York and Philadelphia In a
high powered 'automobile and lux-
uriously, Edmund V. Lane of Roxbury
pleaded guilty In tho municipal court to-

day to tho larceny ot $4,818. Lane Is 30

old. He was treasurer of a co-

operative association In a store whore
he was employed as a clerk and Is al-

leged to have been stealing from the
funds of the association since lost July.

Culls from tlie Wire
Attorney General Crawford of Oregon

has decided that an osteopath cannot be
a city health officer In Oregon.

The national convention of Universal-let- s
at Chicago yesterday chose Los An-

geles as the place ot their 1915 con-
vention.

Arrir. Dorceas Jones.' 105 years old. said
to be the oldest woman In Ohio, died
suddenly at Conneaut, O., last night.
Death was the result of old age. She
had never bad a day of sickness.

The time for the handing down ot the
arbitration board's award In the wage
dispute between the eastern railroads and
thtlr trainmen and conductors was ex-

tended yesterday to November 10. It
was to have been announced today.

Elmer Butler and Amos Howell were
win.rl nnd a dozen other men seriously
hurt when a cable snapped on a mountain

A&d Whv Ba Whan Prntnnn. ' Incline near Kaymoor, Va., yesterday.
Tt. STTy ,7, I men were riding on a truck, which,

-

box

when the cable broke, toppled over a
cliff.

Oscar W. Underwood, democratic leader
of the house of representatives and can-
didate for United States senator from
Alabama, was greeted warmly by 6,000
"people and a brass when his train
reached Birmingham from Washington
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killed and John Pryor, a negro mechan-
ician, was Injured when Forest's racing
car turned turtle last mgnt on me m
Paso-Phoen- lx course, thirteen miles west
ot Phoenix, Arlx.

A new treatment of typhoid fever based
on the Injection of a-- setum drawn from
typhoid convalescents was announced at
Sail Francisco yesterday by Dr. George
It Carson of the Southern Pacific hos-
pital, at the annual convention ot the
Pacific coast railway surgeons.

The supreme court ot New York was
called on yesterday to decide whether
owners ot the steamer Titanic must face
suit for more than $16,000,000 for loss of
life and property when the ship went
down, or whether liability for the tragedy
shall be limited to $91,000. the passage
money, plus the value ot the few life
boats recovered.

The hostility against the scheme to
provide homes In England for the children
of the Dublin transport workers who have
been on strike since September Is In-
creasing. A crowd, among which were
several clergymen, boarded a train last
night as It was about to leave .the station
at Dublin and took from It eleven chil-
dren who were being taken away.

Mrs. Evera Drummond was yesterday
granted a divorce at Los Angeles, Cal..
from John M. Drummond, Jr., son of the
late tobacco manufacturer of St Louis.
Mrs, Drummond, who before her marriage
was Miss Evera Meyer of Chicago,
charged her husband with desertion,
cruelty and Infidelity, and named Mrs.
Latta Eastland of San Diego as

The relation between Insurance and thecampaign against tuberculosis was con-
sidered yesterday In the InternationalTuberculosis congress at Berlin. The re-
duction of mortality by treating patients
In special sanatoria, the Improving ofhousing conditions and the educationeither by government or private enter-
prise of the people to the danger of In-
fection were discussed.

The Persistent ana .luecinns Us ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
KuaWs Success.
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Handsome Fall Suits
mid-autum- n distinctive weaves,

suits,

$

Above

OMAHA SUNDAY OCTOBER

Beautiful models,
several hundred tailored Monday special

VALUES

522 $2522

NOWHERE else will you such an
of really high class suits at

such extremely popular prices. Your in-

spection and comparison of the suits shown
here and elsewhere will readily confirm
every word we say and will convince you
of the supremacy of this greater store from
every standpoint of style, quality and value
giving.

These suits are reproductions of Model
Garments that sold at double our prices

The materials are richest effects in' poplins, diag-
onals, rough fabrics, duvetyno, broadcloths, in tho
now cutaway effects, Woubo styles, straight lino designs

with skirts in the latest slash and draped designs.
A stunning assortment of suits that will appeal to dis-

criminating women.

Monday Special

Tailored Suits

Great Reduction
on All Our

Exclusive Costumes
and Evening Wraps

OPPOSED TO GLASS-OYE- N BILL

Omaha Business Men Meet and. Reg-

ister Protest Against Measure.

SENATE COMMITTEE IS NOTIFIED

Secretary Hnynes Send. n. Telegrram
(hat Bears Slsinatnrca of Those

lu Attendance at the
Meeting;.

Yesterday at the Commercial club
rooms, with thirty or more present, Ward
jr. Burgess explained that the meeting
was to consider the pending; Glass-Owe- n,

currency measure and to make repre-

sentations to the senate committee con-
cerning it. Various men made brief ad-

dresses explaining the provisions of the
bill.

Chairman Burges gavo un Illustration
of what the provisions of the bill meant
to a big wholesale house Uko the one
which he represents and declared that the
effect' would be so serious as to compel
the jobbing houses to readjust their busi-

ness and to adopt entirely new methods
of financiering. Ho asterted that the
measure was a serious menace to the
business Interests of the country.

Luther Drake explained how the law
would affect credits and many of the
merchants asked questions touching va-rio- us

provisions of the bill.
T. C. Byrne said the bill contained so-

cialistic features and If enacted would
create ouch a disturbance as to bring
about its repeal within three years.

Victor 13. Caldwell diseuased the bill,
saying that it would cause serious con
traction of credits for a number of years,
and after that might lead to Inflation
of credits that would have an injurious
effect upon all lines of business.

W. II. Bucholr explained some of the
provisions of the bill which he said
ought to be changed.

E. E. Bruce moved that a committer
be named to confer with leading busi-ne- is

houses and to adopt measures to
get the true intent of the proposed law
before the people.

J. B. Ilaynes, secretary of the meeting,
was Instructed to file a telegram to the
senate committee on banking. The tele
gram as tent was read in the meeting
and signed by nearly every man present.
It follows:

This Letter Sent.
OMAHA. Oct. H.-II- on. Robert I0en, Chairman Senate Committee on

Banking and Currency, L'nited States
Senate, Washington, D. C The leading
business men of Omaha. In a calledmeeting here today, express their alarm

l,t soma ot the provisions of the Ulass- -

JOHN A. SVANSON, Pres.

find

serges,

edl

$i5-$- 25

J,
WM.L.HOLZMAN.tacaj.

FOR

Owen currency bill, believing that It will
have a blighting effect upon the business
ot Jobbers, manufacturers, packers,
stockmen, gralnmen, retailers, other lines
of business und farmers. They are act-
uated In making this earnest protest by
the absolute cortainty that the bill. If
enacted, will bring about a very sepous
contraction of credits, not only In the
west, but throughout the whole country.
This Is a vital defect of the bill which
cannot fall to work hardships upon busl-nes- s

concerns, largo und small. For In-

stance, the banks ot Omaha, under the
operation of the proposed law. will lose
from 17,000,000 to W.OOO.OO) of their deposits.
In order to make up for this loss they
must usk for a corresponding reduction
In their loans-s-ay about Ji.ajo.OOO. This
mcann that the business men ot this sec-

tion must reduce their lines of credit lu
their local banks all tho way from 20 to
30 per cent.

It Is well known that the large business
houses of the west carry llnis of credit
In Chicago, St. Lul, Boston, New York
and Irt other large financial enters. Un-

der the operation of tho pending bill these
lines of credit will bo reduced for the
samo reasons that will Impel their local
banks to reduce such lines of credit.

In all this vast section probably we
would haive but two regional reserve
banks, leaving this section of the country
very much handicapped for banking fa-
cilities. In the territory outlined there
are now seventeen reserve cities, which
have been created by the comptroller of
currency. In response to the actual needs
of business In the midwest The proposed
law would seriously disturb the trade
relations which havo been built up
through the natural growth and evolu-
tion of trade nnd traffic a result which
the west could not tolerate. These ill
effects would. In the very nature of the
case, have a secondary effect upon retail
merchants, as well as stock growers,
farmers, mechanics and others. The
wholesale contraction of credits which the
bill would entail will Inevitably work a
hardship to the business men ot all grades
and the widespread retrenchment which
must follow In consequence will also af-
fect the Interests o the mechanlo and
laborer to a very serious degree.

Kindly have clerk read this ftelegram
to the committee.

P. Colpetzer
I. B. llahm

V. Jl. Durness
Oeorgo Brandels
II. F. Marshall
T. C. Byrne
II. 8. W'.eller
It. J. Dinning
T. II. Windhelra
P. E. Beller
E. M. Andreesen
F. J. Hoel
David Cole
It-- B. Busch --

W.U Burgess

Oeorge If. Kelley
(lien C. Wharton
W. D. Hosford
J. A. Sunderland
C W. Hull
U D. KIpllnger
C. II. Walrath
(1. C. Cunningham
V. B. llayward
V. H. Cowglll
P. U Haller
E. E, Bruce
A. J. Vlertlng
J. B. Blanchard
WUIlam Newton

( Irish Diplomacy.
A number of offenders had been dis-

posed of by the magistrate when there
was brought before him a son of the old
sod.

"I'hwat name?'' snapped the magis-
trate as he looked at tiie prisoner.

Tatrlrk Cusey. sor "
"Hov lo Ivcr been befure me befureT"
"No. your honor-i- . Ofve seen but 'vanface that looked like yourn, an' that wasthe picture of an Irish king."
'Discharged!" announced his honor'"Call the next case. Mngoiine,

2
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$6,000.00 Worth of Parisian Model Hats
Purchased at 50c on the Dollar

On sale Monday at less than actual cost of material

Maison
Lewis,

Mario
Ro Bauch,

Caroline
Ro Bauch,

Mmo.
Vimont,

Regular
prices
$50 to
$150,
on sale
Monday

$2022

$65

Feurly,
Madame

Madamo

$1522

$6522
We esppcially call attention every hat in this lot trimmed

Ostrich &t Paradise
i"ou pay nothing for tho importation. You pay nothing for tho oxclusivo

Tomorrow you buy any of these beautiful Model
Hats at less the cost of the or Paradise

Any Ostrich Trimmed

Model Hat
That Cost to Import

$35 now on sale at $20.00
$40 now on sale at $22.50
$42 now on sals at $25.00
$45 now on sale at $27.50
$50 now on sale at $30.00

We include our

OariO xlH.
at

HALF PRICE
For the of to at
this sale a will for

kJOHN
- - - -

CORRECT APPAREL LEBN AND WOMEN.

OFMS

Evidence Introduced Mrs, Eaton
Loved Her

ADDICTED TO DRUGS

Boston NempsBtr Ileporter Assert.
Officer When Captain of Train.

In- - Ship Frequently Ap-

peared Intoxicated,

PLYMOUTH, Mass., Oct M.-- The se

in the trial ot Mrs. Jennie May
Eaton for the murder by poison of her
husband. Rear Admiral Joseph O. Eaton,
Introduced evldenco today In support of
Its two main contentions, that the ad-
miral was addicted to the use of drugs,
and that his wife, Instead ot plotting
bis death, loved him and was loyal
to him.

Stories of apparent Intoxication oh the
part of the admiral were told by Miss
Mary M. Simmons and Dr. Benjamin N.
Blanchard, a physician.

Peter S. MbNally, a newspaper re-
porter of Boston, told the court that' In
lt97 nnd U9S, when the officer was a cap-
tain In command of the training ship
Enterprise, he frequently appeared In-

toxicated, talked Incoherently to himself
and stared vacantly, yet no odor ot
liquor could be noticed on his breath.

Judge Oeorge W. Kelley of Rockland,
friend and legal adviser of the Eaton
family, .testified concerning the affec-
tion of Admiral Eaton and his wife. He
declared the admiral once said to him:

"I have a remarkable wife who has
been of great help to me, but she has
one obsession, her daughter, Juno."

Mrs. Eaton had often expressed fond-
ness for the admiral, although she did
not always speak of him In affectlonaW
terms. She told Judge Kelley that her
husband was becoming Insane through
the use of drugs, but when the witness
proposed having him arrested or com-
mitted to an Insane hospital, she de-
clared that she would not allow anyone
"to harm a hair of the admiral's head."

Judge Kelley said he had no personal
knowledge that Admiral Eaton used
drugs.

IJeufenant Keyes, a naval officer, said
that when Admiral Eaton was a captain
In command ot the battleship Massachu-
setts he spent an entire night on deck
cluthlng the rail.

Dr. J. W. Brown, a Boston practitioner,
now wving a Jail term for Illicit prac-
tices, testified that ut Admiral Eaton's
icquest he had prescribed a preparation
containing arsenic. The prescription
tailed for 4.C0O pills, e&oa containing one

One hundred
Imported

Untrimmed
Hats, values
$10 to 17.50

on
Saturday

4B 7

We design
and
TOFF.

50

I for this sale Vi

th of a Brain of the poison.

ODD AND

OF 10WA

FORT DO DOE, la., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) The grand lodge of the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows and the
Itebekahs has ended, with the Installa-
tion ot the following officers:

Odd Fellows Henry F. Wagner, Slgour-no- y,

grand master; M. J. Rands II, Cedar
Itaplds, deputy grand master; A. H.
Sweeney. Watreloo, grand warden; R. P.
Tttten, pes Moines, grand secretary; E,
A. Hlndbrf, Newton, grand treasurer:
George A. Butcher, Di Moines, grand
marshal; T. B. Davidson. Brighton, grand
conductor; C. XV. Dayton, Oskaloosa,
grand guardluni J. A. Warner. Moulton,
grand herald; J. T, McCarthy, Slgourney,
grand messenger; W. S. Eight. Mltohell-ivlll- e,

grand chaplain; C. N. MacCanon,
Des Moines, grand reporter,

Ilebekahs Blanche Boresh, Cedar Rap-Id- s,

marshal; Laura, Wardlow, Montrose,
conductor; Jennie Mitchell, Greenfield,
chaplain; Lillian Wagner, Slgourney, In-

side guard; Uztle Annan, Coin, outside
guardian; Stella A. Arsmlth, Baird, mes-
senger; Georgia Qulgley, Des Moines, re-
porter.

Committee chairmen appointed by the
respective heads of the grand lodge and
the Ilebekahs' assembly are:

Odd Fellows Appeals committee, E. W.
Cutting, Decorah; finance committee, F,
E. Wunder, Harlan; board of Instruction,
George S, Dunn, tttoux City; credentials,
A. A. Stewart; mileage and
per diem, A, M. Richmond, Slgourney;
Judiciary, J. 11. Henderson, Indlanola;
memorial. Dr. J. Zrllly. Dr. J. S. Castor.
41urllngton.

ilebekahs Finance, Carrie II. Hoag,
Wapello; credentials, Minnie Merrlam,
Keokuk; election returns, Anna Marsh,
New Sharon; constitution and s,

Margaret Schetner, legis-
lative, .Cora Snyder, Marlon; mileage and
per diem, Josephine Leedham, Mount
Pleasant; relief, Mary I. Richards, Cedar
Rapids: board ot Instructions, Ltftura E.
Kent, Muscatine; Leah Washburn, Mason
City; 8ule Honck, Des Moines.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road U
Dig Returns.

A Shattered Test.
The extremely handsome professor ' ot

nerve restoration was addressing his
matinee class ot society ladles.

"I am about to show you one of my
original tests," he said with a flash ofperfect teeth. "I produce an artificialmouse attached to a string and draw itacross the floor You all know It Is
artificial and are not startled. Yet theremay be a little palpitation. Let us see."
He stepped outside and Immediately re-
appeared, his hand holding a string to
which a mouse was attached. He drew
It forward, "You see how harmless it
Is. Look at It for a little while." Ue
tossed down the string and the mouse
immediately made a dash for the near-
est chair. In five seconds the room was
eniDty.

The handsome professor looked aroundruefully
"That darn kid rung In a lire one on

me, ' ho said. Cleveland, Leader.
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FELLOWS RE3EKAHS
INSTALL OFFICERS

Ponyanne,

Gormaine,

Regular
prices

French
Ostrich

Paradise

Model Hat
Import
$22.50
$25.00
$31.00
$35.00
$55.00

Ostrich Trimmed

convenience wishing
purchase delivery

TESTIMONY

Monday

Trimmed

20.
discount

on all ostrich
Plumes

ELECT OFFICERS
FOR THEJNSUING YEAR

WATERLOO, la., Oct. Tel'
egram.)" Tlio seVenty-thIr- d conference of
the Iowa State Baptist association closed
today. Washington will be the place o(
meetlngg next year.

Officers elected for the coming year am
President, J. R. Vaughn, Waterloo;

first vice president, II. L Fprkett. Shen-
andoah; second vice president. C. W.
Britton, Bloux City; secretary, 8. E. "Wil-
cox, Des Moines; treasurer, Rev, O. F.
Relnking, Des Moines; recording secre-
tary, Rev, R. R, Bodler, Pello.

The constitution was changed to cons
form to tho progress of the times and Ui
young people's commission was note-- ,
worthy In Its policies and progressiva
spirit.

1'nlutcd I'arnuraphs,
Many a fellow with a small moutlv hua, lot of Jaw.
If poor Judgment is the blossom, bodluck Is the fruit.
A man never makes a bid for notoriety

when he does his duty.
She Is a poor hostess who is sJwaytentertaining suspicions.
Your opinion Is all right in the esti.matlon of others it you happen to thinkas they do.
pur Ideas pf & trouble maker is any

citizen or cltiioness with a nose fornews and the gift of gab.
.?"..loyo-0S- . oney may be the root otevil, tho love of base ball producesa multitude of rooters. Chicago News.

! Inactive Bowels
endanger health and you should

I m?t!$lV ?l,rBeIf t0 becomeyou are a regular or
occasional mifferer. this condition

. should be remedied at oncn kv
st the use of

I Warner's Safe Pill
S Their ore itnrln . i. ,

I

t - - - - -- .. . w utucr init-iatives In that thv rin r,n,1...... iiiuiu cuiiHupmeustate than at the beginning, jarepurely vegetable and So not gripe
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